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my PRIPabaTNOf COMPOUND EXTRACT BCOHU h.component J, 

are, BUOHU,Lise liar,CUBBB8, JUNIPER BERB1Q.
Meal or PuF'VAnon—Buchu, tn vacuo, 

ries, by distillât on, to form a fine gin. 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from Ju>i[ 
Berries; very little sugar is used and a email proportl 
ef Spirit. It is more pa'atable than any now in use.

Buchu as prepared by Druggi .ta, la of a dark color, 
is a plant that emits Its fragrance ; the action of a gai 
destroys this (Its active principle), leaving a dark a 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of iagredien 
The Buchu in my preparation predominates the email, 
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to previ 
fermentation; upon inspection It will be found not to 
a Tincture, as made in Pharmacopeia, nor is ltaSyrni 
and therefore can be used In eases where fever or I 
tarnation exists. In this yon have the knowledge ot | 
ngredients and the mode of preparation
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Withe feeling of profound contdence.
I am, very respeetfnlly,

H. T. HILMBOLD
Chemist and Druggist of 1» year’s experience
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‘•I sm acquainted wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied ft 

the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was successful ft 
in conducting the business where others had mt beenft 
equally so before him. I have been favorably impressed ft 
with his character and enterprise.
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Ninth and Brown treats, Philadelphia. lies

The Canadian Pacific Railroad.HELHBOLD’S ofacross an able 
in which the nat-

Not long ago wè came 
and interesting paper 
ural advantages possessed over all the 
other tran «continental routes by that of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway were 
very forcibly pointed oat. According I jj,” 
to that paper, taking Halifax as the pro 
Eastern terminus, we have a saving in par 
water travel between Great Britain and caD 
Asia of 1.460 miles. Computing water ted 
travel at 14 miles an bonr, certainly the wh 
maximum speed, this difference will give By 

in time of 104 hours.. ^

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!

lion

For weakness arising from indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of Ni.tare which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which will be found, Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakettilness, Hor
ror rf Disease, or Forboding of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
Lassitude, frustration and, inability to enter into the 
enjoyments ef society.

an advantage
One hundred and four hours less con- mi 
finement on shlp-Troard. One hundred 
and four hoars less toesing and eea-sick- 
neea. Furthermore,the distance frotnLuor- j 
pool to Shanghae by this route is four 
thonsprd miles shorter than by the Cape, _ _ 
while Liverpool is five hundred miles I der 
nearer to Halifax than to New York. 
JPrdfesedr'Maury has demonstrated that 
• The trade winds and ocean currents [ tb< 

Art«utf'«r-ifl»B''wây sideTgèT 
of the road from China and Japan to Jj, 
San Francisco so completely that a he 
vessel trading under canvas to the i8h 
latter place would take the same route iie 
as if she were bound for Vancouver L~ pe, 
land.’ Add to this our snperior bar- va 
bore, monopoly of coal-stores, and njt 
shorter, safer, cheaper route across the sh, 
continent, and it must be adm tied that 6r 
the Canadian Pacifio will possess fair ad- jn 
vantage. But the most interesting fea- Tl 
ture of the paper referred to is the pro- 0[ 
position to make St John s, Nowtonnd- oh 
land, instead of Halifax, Nova Scotia, th 
the Eastern terminas of the Canadian pl 
Pacific Railway. Science has more 
factually annihilated time and space 
land than on water, in so far at least as 
travel and commerce are concerned. 
The great object is, therefore, to 
reach the minimum of ocean travel, by _ 
taking the maximum of land travel. 1° l 
this end it is proposed to connect New- [< 

■VÏ fouHdland with the mainland by means » 
of a steam ferry, and make St John a the I 

- ' terminus of the railway. It is assert- | d 
ed that steamers constructed mainly 
with a view to speed can readily

between VaieuMa
Thus

THE CONSTITUTION
Once affec ed with Organic Weakness, requires the aid of 
Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate the system, which 
HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU va.‘ably does. If no 
treatment in submitted to, Oo option ot Insanity

»

-fit!

Helmbold’s Fluid Extractof Buchu

In affections peculiar to Females, is unequalled by »ny 
other preparation, and all complaints ncidental to the 
sex, or the decline or change.
O/Va

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

N

IMPROVED ROSE WASH on le

Will radically exterminate from the rsystem diseases 
arising from habits of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no change in diet, no Inconvenience or exposure, com
pletely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous rem
edies . Copal va and Mercury, in all these diseases.H

accom

USE plieh the voyage 
St John’s in one hundred hoars, 
the Atlantic ocean passage proper 
would be reduced from two hundred and 
gixtv-fonr hours, as at «present,» to one 
hundred boars. Were this scheme car. 
ried out, it is claimed that the Cana 
dian railway would not only possess

all others, 
would ex-

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

or tomato, from whatever cause originating, and no mat
ter of bow long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor,“immediate” In action, and more strengthening 
than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delloate constitu
tion., procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight may he 
the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect the 
bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic. 
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Dioretto.

Said by Drsggbto everywhere. Prie# 91.33 
per bottle, er 6 Betties fer 36.30. Delivered 
to any address. Describe Symptoms la all e< 
mastications.

enormous advantages over 
but the Atlantic portion of it 
tort patronage from rival line»- Ap
plying the same theory to the Pacific 
which has been applied to the A-lantio, 
the reader will at once *ee the absurdny 
of having the railway finally terminate 
on the Mainland, when it can be made 
to tan the American orean commerce at 
Bsquimalt, while yet that commerce is 

1 hundred and fifty miles distant from 
their own terminus on Paget Socnd. I he 
Canadian line will be b'00gbt.‘n,°han =. 
direct competition on the Pacific than it 
S on the Atlantic, and the truth .s 
we cannot afford to waive the advan
tage which a terminas at B 9u*mal‘

scheme forming the

which present themselves m the way 
of the latter are infinitesimal indeed, 
when compared with lhoB° w9 
foirmer. This^.s Ji ae, f Jging 0f the

one
more

ADDRESS,

8. T. HELMBOLD,
Dm and Cheeical Warehouse,

im

594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, fl

NONE ARE GENUINE uwless 
done up in steel engraved wrap- 
perwith fac-similie of rayCbemi- 
cal Warehouse, and signed

take into 
waters which separate V anconver 
from the Continent, in the neijhb

> of Johnson Strait, or crossing by
of a steam ferry between Burrar 
and Nanaimo. The reader wH. T, HELMBOLD.

-y e$0

TO PHYSICIAHS] THETHE WHEgLY BRITISH OOLPHTST
Sailed—North German ship Herman, Port 

Townsend. Bark Lite/Yankee, .Astoria, 
Sehr Clara West, Kodieo. <• Sehr D S Wil
liam», Seattle. Brig 44»>r*J, Botrard In- 
let". Sehr Mary Taylor, Sitka. .

‘San Pkaecdoo, Nov 11—The fine Bri
tish ron bark River Mersey, hence for Liver
pool, March 5th, with wheat, and the River 
Jnmms, same elaes of vessel, boend from 
this port for Australia, have both been $iv«n 
up for lost. The bark J W Leaver reports 
the lose of the schooner Alice si Behrings 
Island, Oct. 9, she having gone ashore in a 
8 top nn e

The ftitle hundred thousand dollar prize 
paid to-day. Heilman authorized Selig- 

man A Otf'te expend $6000 of the «moons 
hem in* ebarityand titi earn»amount ia New 
York out:Of (be prize,, <j - t ;;

A prominent firm of attorneys have lefosed 
$15000 to defend Mrs Fair ou the charge 
ol murder. It ia thought" no leading law
yers of San Francisco will consent to lake 
the esse. 1 t« ':1/- £ J - 

Arrived this morning—Ship Intrepid, 171 
day* from New York. Ship Emerald laden 
with {Manilla, sugar and. hemp. Steamer 
William Tabor,«haut 400 tons, from Now 
York for service oo Raget Sound, arrived 
in Sam Diego to-day. She belongs to Geo 
8 Wright. ■ * 13 ^

San FBijtgRç.3, Jiov U—Simeon M Co
hen, th.e quack doctor apd fottune-teller, was 
arresied tP-tfay oo a ebairge pf murder. It is 
alleged that he precured 6n Abortion oh Mrs 
Faooy Lewellea aged 22, who.has been some 
time separated from her husband, in conse
quence of which she died.

-••-"S'
§2 èUtint leUg^ylta

SKeiAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST^

Londoe, Not T—The WorUfa cable says that plundered several towns in the Department 
fyarfnJdUtrees »od dUeontenlprevails in Gtor- of Ope.; i . ; _ „
many, caused by the prolongation of the war The Freneh Admiral at Cux H.ven has 
which the joqraale dare not speak ot. Pros- restored free navigation of the North and 
sia is aearly exhausted. »; J :clt, Beltio Sees to nentrele.

—Loedoe, Nov 9-Tha ^Leedoa TUnaa.^hilt ■ Nov ig_The North German Ga-1
Elrtfts morning, dieepsses the Alabama negotiations „ ZztJniot, tn the ainkibff ol the hark

London, Nov 8-A id.apatoh ferai Toute to show that England can go no further in the * F‘rench croiser, eeye It was a
his merning eaye that last night a Pruaeian way of concession. U eayi the (Hatendoû vwwte ay a r r • ^

Paialav and Laareut Desboir The that ex>minleter Johnson had out-wltted CIa« circular to the representatives of North Ger- 
Mrfnfnimed and drove them back rendon, as the the rejection of the treaty by many in foreign Stales, giving bis version of 

IWBrtWTO^EfoFe^ ^ drow Uiemlmck tbe tTniùd States Wa* owing to political Ihe lajfc negotiation» for an ermietioe. The
left lhe,t deid Bud wonnded irritability. England stands free from aU Kteg was even more eager for peace than

on IbeOeld. ■ - - __ blame. • 1 ‘ 1 Thiers. Biemaick proposed a trace lor four
Dispatches from Rogeo report eqcoesae» ? Madrid, Nov 9—Thé editors of journal* week»- the rcaoeetive armies meaewhile to 

1er the Freneh arms at se veral poiets in that ieluea in this city have "united1 in a manifesto reoaaLO fixed io order that the eleotiona might 
quarter. Vi! opposing the eandMaey'Jf tSetoAS êf Adostp be held throughoot France. The onl/effect
. .Tow* Nov 8— Evening—A general ba t ie f„ the Spanish thronej ud th* French side ol this trace would be

‘ wjki foeght to-day near Orleans. All the ,i London, Nov 10—A special-from Toure to- . 0r th6 wa8t9 e( ammaoition from
■ambntances here beve>en sent to the front, day says that at length theFrewekamiaa haTe1 *b“*Trf, ' 9 ”
No news baa yej"irrtyed of the result of the acheived triumphs. Van Bane, who *h at Tbiera regretted that tbe reviclnaliog of

« -to-*-. ss 5ss svœ™
The Colonel eommaodiog here wae«aée«iled Gen Lnseac. After a severa be SaLeauenUv a„ efler for a shortiiXfSKL’SrSÎT3MSÏ' fSŒffiCS» MSSSi. SSTfiIKÆlïlî

>• S?9^Pttssn» tier vis .sesrs&ww ***
' : butcher* cleavers. The naUona wtfdfe-force ii probaMe. f , here:to-day from hesdqaarter* at Versailles

gnhrd Wee assembling. . .u a special correspondent telegraphs frém stating that Patjs will not be bombarded, the
- A priee m set on the heads of Basame aud Mle on Nw eth lt e , . At the headquar. Prussian aothoritiea being convinced that

’■ fit for offensive service. Paris it said to be movement* are strictly concealed, fie Praq- cense alone
1 <252S«ft...................

"titisœssstirrte. catiWAsaftass» "e'a" b*,,e"B|-
e tfrettm. - ' . aw^oo. LUI* has been fortified like Stras- antborit^aVt^^Tcnrs do not leeerd tbe

The German Parliament has beee earn- hpnrg and somewhat resembles that city. The of neeetiationé for the armistice as- monad to meet at Straiebarg. inhabitant, have ,been ordered, W provide rupture of negotiations (or tbe armistice a».
• Thiere,; SSSSSBi «rt:hS^r0T1,i0nS •°r & Mi thousand German troops ere marching.

^Mîattàlk thefortT d P ?*' ^ ^ W Todrs, Nov 10-The P.ruieiana‘evîpupl#1 éuMontpaedy.' A.renewal df Aba bombard-
- v!lVC,™ Nov 9—New» mar soon be Orleans yesterday in great haefe leSving 50 ment Of that town is expected.

Y?tVr^r*lnmn7hinir mrlnrt .-.ia sick and wounded.The day before the French' Losrpo», Nuv 12—lt is aaid Gambetta it
expert^ of Mwethug^ on • fi«nd scale. fned „ucceeg at craall.iert. Thé Pra.sians intriguing for the restoration of the Orleans 
Preparations are e g_ n wffre strongly intrenched ip position, but Were dynasty, apd has accepted the serviced of

£«ws>ow, Nov G-Tbe^Ton«qml'W*- dislodged «fibring heavy lo«tes; ^‘ the Orleans Princes. .
thwraVé"of the™uptnre of peace'negotiation! ,The *.reacbL?re m0Tin| f°rfard t0. /W7 A correspondent tel graphing from Berlin
■t V-uillM ,P " ■ where they Will occupy strong position. , says the capture of Orleans ia confirmed. It
"«te ffozatit * Urmtue demand, aa immedL Tfes Frencb Uoeps. are ac^Pg exgellently-. is B|ed confirmed thot Rd^eta has asked for R. 
ateeleetionto pntan end'to the arbitrary rale Oue^regunent o<1 tiha,seprs>ept a.large Prps- „yili0n of tbe treaty ol 1856. 
of the PwrteLSL government. ' «*.!*?* W* other trench trooph- There is considerable exoitetéeû here

t'tXVtey- “th/f^Tnafs ofLiirànnôunce? that Gen. ^ '

«• .iwBsrJfiwp. «wt.. 4», mss»msk“ »Jtr :
-with 60 pieces of field artillery. i •> w ! wV, a *.«#»„ lîevlntr jr.hiul.iiiUif CfilllftPRl*.

1 •-'* a^*0M^-Bov.»TwlSMs»s arrivé* here last night Brmy o(’the West, fs fordifeg a^camp in Brit- Ban Francisco, Nov 9—Harry Meiggy 
liL .qi bsUooa irom u ^ ■ taoy for another army lOO.00(kttrora; baft, through fbosJ Graham.1-paid up tftdat
;l!W S? Wrif in fi.a tiiFgi.HAn nf Lyoos ia preparing for defance, and Tou'- of 4*8 old indebtedneas to partidh here, atid

C G cannonadmgwas heard^ in the direction of ,ouge ià 8endte| forw-ard larg, Umbers of the‘ receipts wer.e sent to him va-dey. e
TMonvllleSatur y n y. troopa fully armed and equipped. Order pre- Cain Eineradb, of the ship 'Jipan from

Sri. Jh shoW^t^rtMorttr we! de- Ÿaitl “ bo,h oit“«- “ A Liverpool, reports that bis Bhfp took fire io
- New Brutach s ■ th. F^nch ' . - Letters from Paris of the 6tb says the news the hold on August 25lh; in ISlirude 57°
1 r°Iriei defending the town'were dismantled, that the ermisti.se had been rejected fall like a aod ÿ' S. in the Paelfid. Her hatches were

erdnn baséaeitulated thnjider‘bplt <ipeo tbe people. vA day of such well battened down and every effort made to r, 4 , •

» ««•. I null ll-i.n. 1 A di.patcb from Berne Viÿ Bàïlin '^p.rl. W.tV} "■» .“«U» Vew»» «V » . WaWt,*.ll.ifefr'HWS.M.iVt»."IS.

Fromian* to evacnate Orleans. ' aeriotte combat east and ITeel of Orleans, and 9, al.AOO tone of iron apd a quantity of as- j-er Stgilip PRyCAN-ABH: fowler, (to Bullet* «pâ aon

ssssSbspshb œtiæssiWK %
tr.iLesmMi.Nev lO-rlh* Germans entered Monat-floUarff q Orieane wàs rétàken after éevere fighting.h,. '. The U 8 QoartérmSBIer • steamer New- tie,P Benttagtan, wife aedAebde, g Itaere^wlfe.aeâ 6

^ttlrmKithBttbtGermaiwhav. captared a partyiff- meat hM offioiatiy appri4Yed.ef.th6 ItsHan po# ria and Sitka. i )•««*, 6«« PLaoge,-Dri#a Weed, wtoend hist, Ote,
Kngli»h eeronants. - : licy .a* RoiMC I ■ . f Postal Agent Bmtow has ordered tbe Cars Bridlord (W E & Co’* Meeaenger, and 38 In ttk «teerege
w "I1^dtormî?«DmdSC^?tiSeTFrOT0t!B i#Te' $euEs; Nov II—Diepatoh jost received as on the C P Railroad to be supplied with ré- :. Pœ Echr&iéaii Pe«i-H A Pickett, kr and Mrs Mickle
Vff^^s^rJŒvCe’^vÆ in the follQW-s : we have Irtreapoaseestan-.of On volvérttfnd Henrv rifles, rwbé nsed od vol.
•tooitonrattrfar-reported. f : leans. The fight lasted two days. The ag- tfnteer mail agents in caae of aomher^attach.' ............. ...

I: 1 ’l^yW^re“j&SiîtoY5S9Sl to Sto gfegate loes of.fcWed^and wounded will not - The sterowheeler Mumford, formerly be-
oj ‘wavcrDegotiBtionsfor an armistice. Bleat ions-in Ai- reach 20,00. Those of tbe enemy was mnob longing to the W U Telegraph Go, has been

Kimriatoe.wta W aud^mW have been larger. We hav^V made more ifhan 1000 transferred to tbe Mexican flag and will
co;" toP«*!StitttoRUt’^toberreached the^ei-man bred- prisoners thus far hod bavé *leq cajitored 20 ataet: to-morrow for Manzanillo.; If sha ar»' 

quarter* onth»2dNov, juat wheaThiera returned from ammunition wagons, a great number of can- rivet there ehe will be hauled over the divide 
^CwcaGo^tO—-Ramora are circulated here, based on pri ■ OOfr end. B qoah titv of provieibhs. ■ ^ . ; and *et rnimloff on the LagOSna ofCayuthan

a >»5 vfcteStepatebes from New York, that peace has been Tours, Nov 11—Despatches from" Chan- San Fbancivco, Nov 10—A mao who basf 
ol ».^f?^F”V^L^d,b!rlfeaM™MdbBMtond,ee" till> repOTt1» lirge Fremsh force ’there1 well been eioppin^ at the What Gheer House foi( p,D

*ï£^LteNOT°9LThe Tonregover^amt continuée^ with- supplied withartillery. ..Troops fro no Lyons some dà.e past, wsi lootrd dead in his bed
,i, ohSd news «T th« movemenu of theFwncb.armies and are merobing to meet tb* Pfapriaiff ^ I •" to-diy.6 Hu left a valise (nil of dfdthée, b

ar® oeonpied gboem.ker’e bit and a memorandum book
- -Itawe-tiiadBiinre or the armistice., ,,T At. LU 1S98; Ibl interior (and owtof 1er of the .eonjgiaiog, tbe following entryv «Life is to me

~ Ansstackbj tFeTrench m force is expected. fortifications. Of^rs have been issued to a burden. To-night 1 take my fife. The
ÿ provision ihe oifyior six months, the an- Whai Cheer House owe. me US, and also

precision of their fire, have prevented the enemy from thulities having profited by the experience ’toy baggage. 1 depositedwith tbe clerks Per steamship. PELICAN, from Ban #raectoco—75 cs
of StraebonV* and i^ri. fortification.. *50; and drew «15. Bury me add le. oW

night bnt are destroyed by the French gunners durbig IORX, n ov II—tfanama papers 00D- doctor have my boDêe. Dear and beloved Iron axles, A JM3* belling çlftHi, 3 p» pltmk, 4 oa hats,ï
- ̂ .WtitoGevemnent at Tour* contemplates taking ^ 1 r?00““8nd ‘-«Heayen. Signed

tiület>lBcitam for the ratification of their power. Frepoh guoboat captured several Gertilan —Kumew. He was apparently about 35 l mat,H crdruge.-io cs a>us^l0 CS" coaj o|l,' 13 es rb§r
London, Nov a—Th» Freneh anny iiaa crossed the tiver yessela ii probably unfounded, . . years of age and an Irishman. There wâe b nwhnry. 2 caetiiigs ,1 m h<%*s 26 4hstB tea, 17

provisions fed two '-London, No^Tl^the^aPèéVrèbdey ef morphine bottle in the room. 
fenitoSS. - T _ „ U Ne»,^Bresaoh oceorred i thi»-wfterneoar : There mc romore on thp. street ef heavy, 76 hx*^bi;tqa. ;

âSjsas .gBëpsBsr sas»»»
are of »n extraordinary- nature. Fifteen do- tfoyl circles are impressed with tte belief The fire this evening originated iw a barn <w hautgi, • àâhwidtrare,'acseaatidg»;1 $ostoves, *hske
partments have absôlutely ssçoded> feem tbe .bj.ùew atrangàm.ni. for arbitration-have on. Sacramento street, No 18 owned b, Dr «IffiS
rest of France, and in oonynn ti u ___• been affected by the four neutral powers. ; Merrill of Oakland and occupied by Thomas white-*»<», SScks red wine, l sewing «à* hWi,2t chests

oihruFNy» engaged m organ zing a separate ToÙBg Nov ll-Jonrnalff report that die Motney ah a bay depot. It crossed in a 7ew **#***&& s»w»»lfa.t>Wer^V6 ptrswtmcer-
"InTp'r-ssiancommanaers regard peace Pt-^ds bav»lo|t nv«. tep tbon.and to Sander,’ Hotel, No2d Saerameuto 80

a‘- aod.wennded and 1800 prisoner* in to, fight .treet, to the Arizona Mining and ProepecU '■ ■'«■ '1 ‘ ^,0-llb^dment U nï certato Btonod Chartre. and Chateau Dorn , Î Jog oi’e building, the Star B«.auranL N»4,'j -*-•

Beige gone are actually In position , of many Lon bom, NoV H—OfSeiSt dispatches have Sebastopol Ceflee House No 12, Pfiifip Co- 
polnts but it is believed that firing will not bb beeti1 received anaonneing the capitulation hen’s barber shop No 10, and another not 
commenced before the 15th. , of New Brissaoh. The fortress and 5000 pris-: Wholly destroyed. On Commercial street ihe

Intercepted letters from Paris are filled with oners fell into the hands of the Germans. No coffee aland of Nicholas Autoaovioh. the 
“ - eomplainta of food. guhs captured. ' ; empty bare adjoining tbe bay Store and Do*

A Tribune?» special from the head quarters A.ramor froiff Beroe and BOrlid etiUkthat gan’s Restaurant, nil of which were wholly; 
of the army of tpe Loire, under date of the 6th Garibardi had surrendered Geney, is dieeted- deeirgyed with the exception named. Seme 

This armyhas increased rapidly and jte^i 12 fami iea occupying upper ' stories were
The men are well The report published io the Deify Àstéi burned out. The loss is about 840.000—itts;

relating ho the altitude of the Bmprees Eà- eared for about $20 000. There was- a tot 
geqie is pronounced false. , - of eoal oil in Batcheldor’s Ship Chandelera

It is thought Pmaeie will prefer this annex, store on Commercial street, which ignited 
ation of Alsace end Lorraine to any gnaran* and produced a furious blaze, but thé bnild- 

eampsv _ . . - .tee. Froaaia’a relatione with Ane tria and iqg wae saved in g damaged condition; The
Garibaldi is again and bag Rassia are not anch as to render aay gnaran- j^erritt property ie in law, and threats had

a force of Prussians 5000 strong. _ tee from them acceptable. been made to barn the buildings.
" th.r!<ht!^been0thrM<days,eonttoaed fightfng London. Nov 12-The German, occupied Hw loltowing vessels have arrived *»d > “d Gteh*nL

Tbe tos.es It mi Bbneonrt and Etapbes on Thursday. ïïemén: ,
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